
ANNOUNCEMENT

To our Friends and Customers, and the People of Macon County:
We have moved our tire shop to the former Farm and Home

Supply building at the river bridge on East Main Street.

In these new quarters we hope to serve you even better than
before.

Your business will be appreciated.

FRANKLIN TIRE SHOP
CLYDE PENNINGTON, Owner

Brady's
BLARNEY
By A Brady Called I. P.

How about those hats (?) the
lovely ladies of our civilization are
wearing?
A fellow uninitiated to this lat¬

est phase of millinery madness U
drawn between two fires, <1> to
follow his natural impulses and
pitch his wife's hats out the win¬
dow. or <2> to bend with the wind
as he usually does in controversial
situations and make snide remarks
about her hats in front of her
friends. Either avenue can lead to
a strained connubial relationship
and cold eggs in the morning.

Just for kicks (and that's prob¬
ably what I'll get from offended
females) I've been spending the
past few months observing wom¬
en's hats. in Franklin, in Chapel
Hill, in Asheville, in Charlotte, and
elsewhere.
My careful research has led me

to place the multitude of head-
wear under the following general
classifications:
THE TOADSTOOL: This odd

little number is favored by tall,
skinny women whose small necks
form trunks for the toadstool ef¬
fect of the dripping felt creation
perched on their heads.

We Are Proud . . .

We take pride in having had a share in the construction of
Belk's fine, new store in Franklin.

We furnished the BRICK for the new structure.

Congratulations to Belk's as it formally opens in its new

quarters.

MOLAND-DRYSDALE CORP.
Hendersonville, N. C.

THE EIGHT INCH PIE PAN: A
very popular number with all sizes
and shapes. Very impractical, haw-
ever. for carrying water from a
creek to an overheated auto radia¬
tor.
POPS OLD SOCK A toboggan-

type chapeau of varying lengths
that droops dejectedly down the
neck of its wearer. Usually has a

fuzzy little ball attached to the
toe of the sock. Anyone in the
vicinity of the hkt is in constant
danger of having an eye knocked
out while the gabby female swings
her head back and forth in con¬
versation.
GARBAGE CAN LINER: For the

woman who detests letting her
hair down every day. Does such a

complete job of covering the head
the wearer can go undetected in
curlers for weeks at a time. Women
also favor the Garbage Can Linor
for its framing effect on the face
THE SPANIELS TAIL: A strip

of fur that closely resembles the
hind end of a bird dog who has
just emerged from a creek
CHROME HUB CAP: A flashy

perch-like lid favored by extro¬
verts and 40-year-old women who
think they're 25. Guaranteed to
draw a crowd anywhere on the
strength of reflection alone.
THE COLD STOGIE. This hat

lays along the part. Although dis¬
guised in a variety of hues, it
nevertheless always resembles a

soggy cigar.
THE COMBAT HELMET: Nazi

type, with ear flaps. Favored by
those of the middle class poor try¬
ing to climb higher.
BUNNY TAIL: A little puff ol

I fur, very hard to detect, for wom¬
en -who.don't like to wear hats,
but, in tWe interest of etiquette
must conform.
THE BANANA PEEL: An almost

self-explanatory number that can
be worn with from one to- three
sections hanging over the fore¬
head.
THE DEAD ROOSTER: This

classification covers all chapeaus
in the fowl class, from pert spar¬
rows. to fierce eagles, and pigeons
with olive branches in their beaks.

jpb
After reading Blarney's take-off

last week on Tobacco Chewing, a
lost art, Mrs. June Huscusson has¬
tened to the telephone to assure
that so long as her husband, Gene,
is alive there'll be a spark left in
chewing.
She says hubby Gene is a pur¬

ist when it comes to this sport,
preferring to just sit and chew.

QUICK FROZEN, YOUNG TENDER

Fryer Breasts
GRADE 1 Lb. 92
"A" JL Box. O^V

YOUNG GOLDEN TENDER

Fresh Corn
4 " 25c

SPECIAL! DRIED GREAT NORTHERN.PINTO OR NAVY PEA

BEANS . .
a 2

EXTRA SPECIAL! PASTEURIZED MEL-O-BIT SLICED

CHEESE American
Pimiento
Swiss

Pound
Bag

8-oz.
Fkg.

23c
25'

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

Apple Pies
Delta Club

4
A&P Yellow Cling

LIMAS 2 29* PEACHES Can

Niblets

MEXICORN .

"Super-Right" Luncheon

Worthmore Candy

.2"cZ 35'. JELLY EGGS 1-lb. OCo
- Pk* LO

Worthmore Candy \VMEAT 12cr. 29° ROYAL LUSTEfcS
- Pkg.

Large
8" Size
Each 43

2J-w. JJc talliM I >UI>W >00» MIWH HH

t£p)F°°d JJtores
K VIA (0*Mn»

M-or. 25c

Franklin, N. C

Prices This Ad Eft. Thru Sat., March 2nd.

and chew, and chew and chew,
and chew.

iPb
John W Jones dropped by the

office the other day to show me
some old papers he had found.
The collection included a slivei

of tablet paper that said "this is
to certify that John W. Jones ex¬
celled in conduct during the term
of 1904. of said school."

"Said school" was Oak Grove
School at Andrews. Mr. Jcyies
teacher was Miss Abbie Barnett.

mother of Dr. Ben P. Grant, of
Franklin.
Mr Jones also had his World

War 1 draft registration and a

\ letter of recommendation from
the now defunct Snowbird Valley| Railway Company. He served as
brakeman on the 15-mile line from

i Andrews to Snowbird Creek.

Figures from the frozen food in¬
dustry show that the frozen pump-
kin and squash, increased 8Vi mil-
lion pounds from 1953 to 1955.

WANTED

Poplar Veneer Blocks or Logs
Also Sycamore

Poplar Timber on Stump
Brin^ your Blocks or Lo^s to the Cornelia
Veneer Company. Each load will be scaled and
paid for from 7 :00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. each day
except Saturday.

For Information Call 30-1.Collect

CORNELIA VENEER COMPANY
CORNELIA, GA.

At Your New Belk's

Mk) SPECIAL
^PURCHASE!

2 98Mm 0 m ^0 vol

hand* crochets! shell trims!
even iridescent bead tops!

First hint of spring . . . right at your fingertips! No
two exactly alike because they're handmade Im¬
ports . . . but all alike when it comes to the finishing
touch each can hand any costumel Wonderful
shapes, interesting textures, whimsical trimsl Real
fashion find at a how-do-they-do-it low pricel Daisy-
fresh whites, natural tones, pastel trimsl B« a smart
shopper, come early! They'll 50 fasti
'M« Ftd. tax


